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Uvalde Htoemier, senior student, majorini 
inechanleal enirlneerlnK. Ih receiving a scholar 
frotn Oal C. Uhamber, preNldent of Texad Foiin- 
drlrn, Ipc., Lufkin. Pictured are, left to right,

Bob Bratchei vlee-prcHhlent In charge of pro- 
duction; Pro* Ident Chamber*, Stoenner and Scott 
Sayers, perst nnel manager.

Stoker Derby Day—Puffers 
Reign Supreme ill 4Y’ Tonight

I
1

!ft "

BY DAVE C08M5TT f
More thnn BO Aitotlne nlnvcn hf 

the find onk'r moet tonight to vje 
for fame in the 11)40 Stoker Derby, 

With ever $150! worth of prize* 
tor k‘ awarded, friost contestant 
jihould have ample opportunity to 
emerge from the- cloud of nmoke 
as crown prince puffers.

Scene of the bi'|ar -battle will1 be 
the-YMCA Chapel. Ttouch-bff time 
will be at 7:16 p, m.

No one will leave the affair 
empty-handed. Even spectators

* will have a chAnce to receive some 
of the samples to be given 
away and to fuel thei^ barley

t burners with the abundant to* 
baccos on hand. j .
The six contest judges have been 

priming for their roles since the 
first of the week. They were each

* required to take a correspondence 
short course in nicotine manage
ment.

On hand to dispense with jus
tice and prizes will be Dr. J. P. 
Abbott, Assistant to the Dean Of 
the College at the Annex; Miss 
Clara_ Carson of the English De
partment; William H. (Dawg) 
Dawson- of the coaching staff; 
Heacfl Yell Leader James (Red) 
I)uke;i W. R. Horsley, Director 
of the Placement Office; and A. 
R. (Pop) Ward of the Campus Se
curity Office. I j- | [

There is a chance that Miss 
Carson may not be present. In 
a telegram received by the con
test editor last' night she said, 
“Unable to officiate at contest. 
Allergic to smoke.” - 
Efforts are now being made to 

T find: an available ga^-mWsk -so that
* phe may still join the judge’s ranks. 

* Representing The Battalion at
the contest will be Dave Coslett 
and John Whitmore. Other staff 

„ members who will help,conduct the 
' affair are John'Tapley, Roger Cos

lett, Jerry Zuber) Frank Mahitzas, 
George Charlton, ;and Bob Price. 

At the meet, competition will 
be offered in almost every field 

j of smoking and tobacco. ~
Main divisions of the? nicotine 

nonsense will be^thc Pipe 'Collec
tion Judging and the Ocnetal 
Smoking and Tobacco duels.

Included In the firat will be two 
classes, one reserved to Frank 
Medico pipo" only, arid j. the other 
open to all makes and riiodcl*.
. Number of pipes, variety, mid

den, metal boWl, and 
medium bowl classe}).

The entry keeping his pipe bu 
ing the longest after the signal 
has been given will be | declared 
the winner in each class. Measured 
amounts of stoker fuel Iwill be Is
sued to each | contestant in ac
cordance wijth (the class , in which 
he is enterid.

Additional clashes will take place

, ‘Yoii-AU’ Baffles 
Canadian Police

DUNCAN, B.C.- <AV-"Y0U-8iH7 
Southern accent on the police ra
dio of this Western Canadian town 
baffled officers yesterday. -

The .voice identified itself as of 
the Charleston, S.C., police depart
ment.

Freak atmospheric conditions 
apparently were responsible.

Weather
EAST TEXAS — Fair except 

some cloudiness in the Southeast 
portion. A little warmer in North-
------ “““’'SSiiiJ west and ex-'

tremely North 
portions this 

j afternoon and 
tonight.! Thurs
day partly 

! cloudy. Moder
ate north and 
northeast winds 

Ion the coast.
WEST TEX

AS—Fair this 
afternoon, t o - 
night and Thurs- 

UMiiv f day. Warmer
»this afternoon and tonight .

Ily, and display ■piieat’ftnre will, 
all con til equally In Ihk, prob
ably the moat compclrtlve phnw 
of the contest. | I
The second major !division will

offer diversity plus. Pipe smoking 
duels Will be held in i! Calabash, 

ei Ilium bowl, 
Churchwir- 

professpra

large - bowl, briar, m 
small bi)Wl> minliiture, 

iwl, •

ing, cigar smoking, 
' corn' cjob

in cigarette jrol 
smoke ring blojwing, ai 
smoking.

Prizes have
local an l natiphhl tobacco, 
and. novelty 'I'manufticturers 

and dealers. j j
The Memorial Student Center 

Confectionaries presented a $3.50 
Royal Demuth pips.fan $8.50 
Middleton Blending K|t, an A& 
M pipe, a $7.50 Spjril Kool Met
al pipe, a $8.50 Zi[>po lighter, 
two Yello Bole cigar holders, 
and a $2 Branston lighter;
L&H Stern Company is'the don

or of the $35 seven-piece certified 
Purex pipe-set to be given to the 
first prize winner for the general 
collections.

The S. M. Frank Conapany will 
award six • Frank Medito pipes to 
the contestants enterirlg tlie best 
cbllectidn of Frank Medicos, jj 

From the Christian Peper tobac
co Company has come one pound 
and one half-jpouhd can feach of 
Christian Peper Pouch Mix, Lon
don Dock tobacco, and Crosby 
Square tobacejb. plus six pocket- 
sized packages ehcjh of ChrintSan 
Peper Pouch Mix, ]Lon Dock. 4n<* 
Even Money tobacco. •

Roger’s Importers Incorporat
ed has donated two genuine calf 
leather tobacco pouches, and 
Huecheir’s Industries of Cdlunt- 
bit, Missouri, has given six!pox- 
en corn cob [pipes. [‘1.1 ' ^ j 

Donnjtcd by the R. J. Reyitolds 
Tobacco Co. were six; 14^ ounce 
cans of George Washington pipe 
tobacco! and six eight-ounce cans 
of Priijice Albert pipe! tobacco. - 

Eighteen ono-pound cans } aric| 
cartons of Sill Walter

Jtbbaccos.
The Sutllff Tolmeco Company 

i« awarding two one-pound entis 
and two half-pound cans of Mix
ture 711 pipe tobacco.

The makers of Craftsman min
iature pipes are donating about 
$10 worth of their products.

No contestant will be.limited 
to the number of classes he en
ters. Only profs and staff mem
bers, of course, will be eligible 
for the Prof Division.
Cards, checkers, and other forms 

of diversion will be on hand for 
contestants in the Calabash, large 
bowl and other long-winded pha
ses of the contest.

Pipe collections must be at the 
YMCA Chapel by 4 p. m. this 
afternoon.

Raleigh pipj 
tobacco are being given byJ the 
Brown and Williamson Tobacco 
t!ompapy. I f L: • |1

John Middleton, Inc. Is giving the 
prilfe | list a ihoost with one-pound 
can of Wulriijt pipe tobacco, one 
one-poiihd can of Sdgnr Barrel 
tobacco, and two Variety Kits eon- 
taining five small cubs of fancy

Tickets to Aggie 
Rodeo Now on Sale

Ticket* to the annual Aggie Ro
deo are now on sale, according to 
Jim Sullivan, lhanager of 
sales.

Theste tickets are being sold by 
all members of the Saddle and Sir
loin Club, at the Animal Husbandry 
Department office, arid at : Luke 
Court’S shoe shop at thepj North 
Gate, added Sullivan, who distri
butes the tickets from 47 Milner.

The first performs ice is 8 p. 
m., Fridayl October 28; the second 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday and the 
last at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.j j 
"The prices on the ticketp are 

$.60 for child 
and $1.80

Idren, $1.80 for 
for reserv<

Houston Club 
To Hold Dance 

Shamrock
Beginning this ye^r, the 

Houston A&M Club will spon
sor ajbiennial corps trip dance 
which will be held the Satur
day bight of the Rice game, 
G. P.jMonks, president of the San 
Jacinfo Chapter and acting pres
ident; of the Houston A’V&M Club 
annodneed today.

Thtjt dance this year will be held 
in tht» Emerald Room and Grecian 
Room'cof the Shamrock Hotel from 
9 p. m. to 1 a. m. All students are 
invited to attend the dance, Monkd 
said. Invitation* will go. on sale 
Wednesday, Oct, 2d at a price of 
three dollars u couple. The dance 
is scnjit-fornml ami no corsage will 
be allowed, Uitjls are asked not 
to wearing evening gowns.

Although an orchestra has not 
yet been seleetpd the eluh plans 
to huve an eU<v»n piece hand and 
will a con inlttee to Houston 
this week to mpke final arrange- 
mentjs/for a hard.

Titikets may w purchased from 
Helet Roberts In the.Student Ac
tivities office ai d from the follow
ing dorm representatives: Dorm 1, 
Bobby Byingtom; Dprm 2, John 
Lee;! Dorm 3, Breese Baker; Dorm 
4, Bruce Simonenux and Curtis 
Edwiards; Dom 6, John Gunther 
and (Dick Mark*; Dorm 7,' George 
Sek |Selky; Dor*! 9, Gerald Monks; 
Dorlul 10, Dick Graves; Dorm 12, 
Walt Zimmeririan. Ticket sales
men in veteran dorms have not 
yet been selected, but club officers 
are contacting yeteran members of 
the club on the matter now. Ticket 
sale* close Nov. 5, Monks added.

Hendl to Conduct Orchestra 
As Bryan Artist Series Starts

rman T. Bowles* member of the Associate Research 
Council, said last night.

•wles discussed the Fullbright act with a group of
tabout two hundred students t.nd 

faculty members. This act, sp in- 
sored by Senator Fulbright, ob
tains funds from the sale of sur
plus material to foreign natior s.

These funds are set at a max
imum of 20 million dollars and vill 
be dispensed at the rate of a m ix- 
iinum of 1 million per year, Bevies 
said. At present the United States 
has trade agreemehts with Sjch 
countries as France, England, Bel 
gium, Greece, Luxembourg, Ntth- 
erlands, Norway and the colonies 
of these countries.

The admiriistration of the pro
gram comes under the nominal head 
of the President and the congress.

The president has appointed a 
committee of ten men to carry out 
the administration of the prog
ram on the same level of jthe 
States, whose function is to keep 
hold of the purse strings, Bowles 
said. ,

Cumbersome Machine
"The administration of this 

cumbersome machine has an even 
more cumbersome working," Bowles 
said In describing the committee 
system used U* select nominees. 1 

Approximately 700 of the 0,000 
who applied lust year were given 
scholarships. The allotment this 
year is two students out of each 
state or territory, which would 
amount to 104 students, and the 
remainder made up of candidates 
at large.

The primary screening of the 
candidates will take place in the 
individual institutions. This wn* not 

(See FULBRIGHT, Page 4)

Sophs Elect Tomo
•| A . | . • : , f ! j |

------- —----------- --------------- * No non-corps vice-president will be <
ft I more class officer position :his year, the cl
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Quarter Horse 
Conference On 
Campus Oct. 28

The American Quarter Horse 
Association and the A. H, depart
ment of A&M will be hosts of a 
Quarter Horse Type Conference 
to be held here October 28-29.

Attendants will be treated to the 
A&M College rodeo which will he 
held the evening of tKb day’i meet
ing. Thu rodeo is sponsored and 
put on by the Animal Husbandry 
department and students.

Highlights of the prograpiMtft 
dude lectures by K. K. Morrison 
assistant secretary, American Quar
ter Horse Association,; Dr. 1). R~ 
Hprott, quarter horse breeder of 
Killeen; Dr, J. K, Northway of 
the King Ranch, Kingsville; Wayne 
Dinsmore, secretary of the Horse 
Association of America; and Dr. 
A. A. Ismert, A&M School of Vet-

BY MRS. W. C. DAVIS
The program for the Dallas 

Symphony Orchestra, which will 
appear in Bryan on January 24 
as a part of the Bryan Artists 
Series, includes Gershwin’s “Rhap
sody in Blue”, with Walter Hendl, 
new conductor of the orchestra, 
at the piano. . : ,

The entire program of the Dal
las symphony includes Beethov
en’s “Leonore Overture No. 3”, 
Mendellssohn’s Syfrnphony No. 4, 
“Italian Symphony”, Stravinsky’s 
“Firebird Suite”, and “Rhapsody 
in Blue.”

The Bryan Artists Series has a 
varied program .for the 1949-50 
season. The first event of the ser
ies is the New York Theater Guild’s 
production of “The Hasty Heart”, 
on October 31. “The Hasty Heart” 
is directed by Martin Manulis, 
whose last show was a smash hit, 
“Private Lives”, starring Tallulah 
Bankhead. ,

Critics hail "The Hasty Heart” 
a* one of the best plays to eolne out 
of World War II, probably because 
it! not strictly u war play, but 
a play about people who just hap

pen to be involved in a war.
Elsa Maxwell^ famous party giv

er ' 
the

*nd entertainer, will appear on 
e! November jU) program. It has

beejn said that
grejatest geniuges

she is. one of the
spinning a

in the world today. Elsa Max
well introduced Rita Hayworth to 
Aly Khan, which became 1949’s 
mc|st heralded wedding.

Robert Rounseville, New York 
Citiy Opera terjor, will appear on 
February 9 as the fourth attrac
tion of the series. Rounseville play
ed opposite Ilona Massey this sum
mer in “Bitter i Sweet”, arid had a 
leading part in “The Chocolate 
Soldier”, both being programs of 
the Starlight Operetta in Dallas.

Appleton and Field, duo-piano 
team, will be tfie last event of the 
season, appearing on February 24. 
Tljey thrill their audiences with re
markable coordination as well as 
firic musicianship.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Military Science Department. Stu- 
dent and student wives season tick
et* are $3,60, including tax, while 
regular adult tickets sell for $6.00, 
tax included.

Honor Society 
Picks Officers

All students who have been 
initiated into Tau Beta Pi, and 
who have not yet received 
their first bachelor’s degree, 
are requested to attend the 
annual fall election of members on 
Oct. 26 at 7:15 p.m. in the Chemis
try Lecture Room, According to 
Donald Jarvis, president.

A roll will be taken and mem
bers not present who have not pre
sented acceptable excuses before
hand will not be eligible to receive 

“free banquet tickets, Jarvis said.
The election will be for juniors 

and seniors. Election is not auto 
matic and requires certain minimum 
scholastic standings.

Minimum scholastic eligibility 
requirements for seniors (graduate 
by June 1950) are upper 10% of 
graduating class with a grade 
point ratio of not less thap 2.0. 
It has been determined by recent 
figures that the minimum grade 
point ratio for the upper 10% is 
2.20.

Minimum scholastic eligibility re
quirements for juniors (graduate by 
January 1951) is upper 10% of 
graduating class in with grade 
point ratio of not less than 2.25.

Minimum scholastic eligibility 
requirements for juniors (graduate 
by June 1951) is a grade ratio of 
2.75, but not more than 10% of the 
total membership of the chapter 
may be so elected (in which case 
only 7 may be elected). I t

All members knowing of students 
who are eligible are requested to 
check the information now on file 
in the Office of the Dean of En
gineering, Jarvis said.

They Crucify!

Tragedy in the ‘T’Zone, Or 
Don’t Inhale a Coffin Nail
V . ;!' ■ ’4 - ■ j , • j j! i J: : |" i! : ,

BY W. K. COLVILLE
You con be cured! Yes you can. 

I know, for I was cured myself. 
I too was a confirmed nicotine ad- 
djet until I joined—Nicotines An-! 
onymous.

Let me tell you of my miraculous 
core.

Jt all started one ill-fated night 
after a dinner party. Someone of
fered me an after-dinner cigar. 
It looked perfectly harmless to me, 
so I accepted. Oh, fool that I was! 
ijhati night the Demon Nicotine 
clutched me tenaciously by my T- 
zone, and I became his slave.

At first, it wasn’t so bad. I smok
ed moderately — usually two or 
three packs of cigarettes a day, 
a cigar or two, and maybe a dou
ble handful of pipe-tobacco. Noth
ing serious or habit forming. My 
wind was still good, and I could 
take three good healthy breaths

without faintini
Then it became worse. I craved 

nicotine at all, hours of the day 
lor night. I learned to inhale in 
my sleep. I smoked anything I 
could get my lungs en. Cedar- 
'bark, grapevine, cornsilk, mouldy 
pumpernickle, shredded Batts 
soaked in shoe polish.
I smoked a pack of cigarettes, 

chewed the inside wrapper, and 
stuffed the empty package in my 
pipe and smoked it. I smoked old 
socks, cabbage leaves, and horse
hair. I even smoked Lucky Tripes. 
I was shameless.

Early morning would fine me 
ih the smoking room of my dub 
Ui a nicojanical stupor, and my wife 
would have to come .down and en- 
'tee me home with a handful of 
lava Tampas. I suffered horribly 

1 rom cigarette hangover.
Then I lost my job. I worked for

a Dynamite Company, and one day 
the boss caught me smoking and 
blew up.

I walked the streets, sniping 
butts, and lolling in the gutter, 
looking for all the world like a 
seedy atomic cloud. A policeman 
would finally take me home and 
fan me through the key-hole.

My wife started locjking me in 
our apartment while she went out 
and worked 12 long hours in a 
rock quarry to keep us ip bread and 
yak-butter.

But I was oh so sly. I threw our 
meagre furnishings out the win
dow piece by piece in exchange for 
cigarettes thrown up to me by un
scrupulous street, vagrants. Little 
did they know.

When my wife caught on, she 
posted a policeman outside the 

searched the apart- 
GEDY, on Page 4)

eritiary Medicine. These men will 
talk on such topics as the anatomy, 
muscling, feet and legs, ami breed
ing of quarter horses.

A judging contest will be held 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock with 
F. I. Duhlberg of the A. H.: de
partment in charge. Classes of stal
lions, mares and weanlings will be 
judged. All persons attending the 
conference are urged to participate. 
Prizes will be awarded to the'best 
judges. Members of the Judging 
Committee will make the official 
placirigs and give reasons on each 
class. The judging committee con
sists of D. B. Sprott. R. L. Un
derwood, an d W. M.

More Help 
For Eddik

Little Eddie Wayne Franks, the 
cancer stricken, 15-month old 
child of a Baylor couple, got his 
second break from Aggieland yes
terday.

A&M’s Air ROTC detachment 
contributed $13 to aid Eddie’s par
ents in an expensive medical fight 
to save the child.

Bill Moore of Bryan had offer
ed | earlier last week to help col
lect donations for the infant but 
the Air Force contribution was 
the second received by The Bat- 
tallion. Moore gave five dollars 
to the fund.

Last week?' over $600 had been 
collected in Waco for the expen
sive X-ray treatments. The Waco 
collection grdup had elected to pay 
for the treatments first and don
ate all money remaining to the Na- 
tiorial Cancer Fund. ; -1

The Battalion will forward the 
mangy received here to the Waco 
group with instructions for the 
same disposition. , ,

Eddie Wayne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Franks, are resi
dents of Bryan. j.fj

Freshman Given 
$125 Scholarship |

A $125 scholarship was awarded 
to Clifton Seifert of Lexington, 
Texas by the A&M Collegate Chap
ter off the Future Farmers of 
America for outstanding leadership 
qualities.

Possess leadership qualities, be a 
member of the FFA for a period 
of three years, be a member in 
good standing of some Texas FFA 
Chapter, have an active project 
program, and, upon entering col
lege major in agricultural educa
tion were qualifications necessary 
to receive the award.

Seifert was elected to the offices 
of treasurer and president of the 
Lexington Chapter of the FFA 
while enrolled in high school. He 
is now a freshman in A&M.

more class officer position this year, tl 
meeting yesterday. The Class of ’52 
Assembly Hall.

The meeting was called by the ou

row
|ected to a sopho- 

i decided in their 
5 at 5 p. m. in the

The members of Phi Kappa
Phi have elec ___
outstanding faculty members 
and 25 of the most outstand
ing students to their society, 
according to Pr. Paul J. :W )oda 
of the History Department.
, The following faculty memaers 
were elected: Dr. Frank C. Bol
ton, president of the college;; Dr; 
Howard W. Barlow, dean oif en-t 
gineerlng; Dr. Ivan B, Bougl ton, 
veterinary medicine; Dr. jMerlon 
T. Harrington, dean of the college; 
Dr. Edmund C. KUpple, Mithe^ 
matlcs Department; Dr. Jnariei D, 
Llndaay, Chemical Engineering De- 
partment; Dr, Ide Bd Trotter, 
Graduate School;, ChaunrtV B, 
Oodbey, OenethlH DepartipenC; Dr, 
Frederick W Jensen, OhjMti itry 
Department; Dr, Walter W, Vur- 
ve), i Education and Psycology De
partment, i I j

The following sludcntg; • r a
elected from the School <4 Lgrlr 
culture; Richard F, Holland, Mh[> 
ehs; James C. Hlaylon, Gverion 
Thomas L, Peacock, Dubllri! itlch 
urd B. Green*, Tyler; John!) AU 
McKay, Kdgewood; Lytle H. 
Blankenship, Cumpbellton; Harold 
F. Blltch, Bryan.

The followlrig students were 
ted from the, [school of Arts 
Sciences: DaVl^J. Krouger 
San Anglelc; Jde H. Mullins, 
rizo Springs; Frank W. (jui 
Greenville; Kenneth Z, Bom,! 
pa; Mack T. Nolen, WlchlSil

The following students' Were 
elected from the Schoolijof En
gineering: Donald B. Jarvis, Fort 
Worth; Herbert D. Mills, Sah| An
tonio; Tom D. Reynolds,
Russell D. BreWington, Bryan 
C. Gould, LongvleW; Denoyi 
Drozd, Ennis; Otto R. KunzeJOid 
dings; Read Johnson, Jr.: £ o r t 
Worth; Arthur B. Powell, Wi Jhita 
Falls; William C. Mure, El Paso;! 
James L. SchiRtze, Meridiahj Rich
ard G. Hutton, Hico. ,

The installation 'of tlie: loca 
chapter will be held Monday Qc- 
tober twenty-ninth at fivaio’tlock, 
Dr. Woods said, with Dr. Frajik J 
Kern, national president qf Phi 
Kappa Phi, officiating.

New members will be inltjlated 
into the society at the same lime. 
After the ceremonies atf seven the 
first banquet; of the chapter will 
be held in Sbisa Hall.

Wounded Veterans 
Guests at Gaitte j 1

A group of convalescing: pa< lent! 
at the McClpskey Hospital, Tem
ple, were guests qf honor here 
Saturday.'-They were given spec’ 
ial seats along the 60-yar<j lini! 
at the football game Saturday.

The group was in charge oT BUI 
Bailey of Waco, of the hoipitul 
and his staff. They were m :t by 
P. L. Downs Jr., who was In c urge 
of arrangements for the ionor 
guests.

The honor guests are vetera ia In
jured during the war and includ
ed Alvie R. Adams, Kermltj WUr 
Ham J. Bobbitt, Jr., Jacknor villej; 
Paul K. Brand, Sweetwater; Ra 
font J. Brljitar and ‘ Arthvr 
Crain, San ]8aba; Kenneth B

ng elas* officers, 
with Ralph -Rowe, retiring class 
pre*ident iri! Charge. A majority of 
the! class wajk present.

Eight poritjons are open for can-
.... filing closing at 6 p.

candidates must have 
tudent Activities of- 
r,f Goodwin ! Hall,' by

ididgeies, wifi 
hi. today. AI 
filed in the1 
fice, 2nd fl 
that time.

Officers t 
dept, vie 
treasurer, 
meptarian, 
a combined!

Any lacl
sophomore

elected are: presi-* 
sident, secretary, 

iM secretary, parlia- 
rgeant-at-arms, and
porter-historian, 

emically classified j 
corps, (including

transfer students) or non-corps— j 
is eligible fbr office, Rowe said, j 
All; offices pre open to any qf : 
theie classified men.

First ballots will be distribu 
Thursday evening for vbting tl 
night. Voting in the corps will $6 
handled primarily through ' units, 
while non-edrps voting will have 
separate ari'jjmgements, due to tbo 
geographical; difference in the li 
ing quarter*!
’Although 

cial)y open ! 
of the filing 
ported tod i 

aft
filed us of

Piling has been offi- 
ino» Octobir 21, most 

foe candidacy is ax-
.Rowe i

ft candidates who had: 
m, yesterday:

uram, Nan Naba; Kenneth Buf
fington, and Benjamin F. Meadow*, 
Lufkin; William H. Carnk Vlch-

'"iiIIh; John

Matagorda A&M Club 
To Elect Officers

The newly organized 1 
County Clul 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 
Building for the purpose of 
officers and ratifying the 
const! tutionlj

club’s

AH persons interested in joining 
ing the club are invited to attend.

* ui uitrua,
Clayton P 
graduate, 
Price, Ga

P. Holley, and Maxine Nilchol 
Austin; Horrier C. England, Du:
Un; Roy Efskine, Crystal Cit 
James E. Gannon, LaFeria; Eaflt 
F. Holcomb,!Waco; Alton H. Johi 
Livingston; Edwin C. M< rga 
Purmela; E- Patterson, Ban 

Posey, Albany, A^ aft 
class of 1940; George 

Gatesville; Calvin S 
ders, Fqrt. Worth; Fredeficfc W. 
Trammell, Btephenville &nd!j)mery 
Yarber, Hillsboro.

, On Bailey’s staff weft Bin Ple- 
sek, West; Davis Cloj*; Francs 
Dooley and Roy Tolle, Temple.

Traffic Court To 
Meet in Evening

The Bryan Traffic Cour. has 
change its meeting time to I Wed
nesday night, 7, to 9 p. Iniiiit 
City Hall. The move was made 
the benefit of students and ahyoije 
who has violated BryanjJ joffic 
biws and can not appeai|n court
•*— »• ■‘V' : V'n ;

■i /fl- / 1

I'raaidrntk Richard A, Ingala 
VlcO"praNi|*nl; Robert: MJlob- 
bins; D*ri Dm via | Erie Carl
son; Deart Reed; and Hayden 
I. Jenklmti '
Hoc re I aryl Ficd iBruce Mc
Daniel; Diane K. Vahdenberg 
Boclal Hetrelaryi C, Lulher 
LeatherwjjiMl
Heporler-Rlstorlnn: John Tap- 
tfy. ' '
The second, and final, Election 

will be heldjsMonday night, October 
31, according to Ruwe. lo this elec-; 1 
tioh, the thiee men recording the! 

est nuHiber of vtjtes in the | 
ballot hwlll appear as canal-j 

s for t;neir respective offices.’ 
Pluralitieli will decide A&e final; 

vote, although a msjorityPon the 
first ballotfwill eli(ninatc the ne
cessity taif a runj-ott for a(iy 
position, Rowe concluded, i 1

Dotljuig Drive 
w Inderway;':

LL' I' vi '■ i LI'
The Satie the Children Bun-;

dl^ drive for1 gocxl used chil- ; 
dhen’s clblhing is now under- i 
w$iy in Bryan and College 
Station schools,

Thursdayiis the deadline for chil- ■ 
drpn to bring this Clothmg to ; 
school. It ;|s requested that 
clothing be) tied in bundles,
J. R. Hillrrmn, area director,
' Bundles ^arriving after Thurs
day should- be turned in at the 
Save the Children Federation work- il 
room at* 506 N. Main St. Clothing 
is'accepted!at the jJCF workroom! 
at anytime sduring the year.

There is! a great demand for in
fants and men’s cl >thing also.

The Federation program covers 
seven counties in] Texas known 
a* the Bruios Delta Area. It is in 
operation b nine other states and : 
as a private welfare agency is: 
dependent upon voluntary contribu-: 
lions of cs|h and clothing to oper- 
a(e its program.M ;J 

; Clothing Collected is sold to par-: 
epts who $ft unable to purchase^, 
new clothing for a nominal sum. if 
Ip turn tM money so obtained, iai! 
used bv ideal county committees! i f ’Jl 
fbr welfsft'work in that county and; 
to bear the Expense of the program, 

j Clothing icentere are located In! 
Bryan, C*1" “ 11 
ron, Calv 
and Bren

oCkdale, Came-; 
lings, Navasots

austi
Texas Ui 
rang out 
Good Old 

| Univerfi

attention 
Ba

Tex., Oct. 26—WP>- 
erslty’s tower chimes | 

night with 
lor Line."

officials said It wm 
n as indication of 
in rivalry between 

’s and the Bears who 
game a week from

the song was to call 
a dinner klcktng-off 

Stad um drive here.

vill te a junior class 
onight at 8:15 In the 
Hall.

this time, 
ler Barnes 

(rf the ROA cof- 
coritradt holder*.


